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TMIAS kept us busy even in these quiet times. Everv sale means a bargain and a saving" ,.f0r lhe .Purchser- - P" have
-

not been advanced
t

"

in order to be marked down, butwith exception of two articles-cont- ract goods-ev- ery article in the store has been reducedm pnce. It is our intention to close out this elegant stock-sel- ling every dollar's worth assoon as possible ,n order to close up our business. The report has been circulated that thiss merely a stock reducing sale with intentionno whatever of going out of business. NOTHINGcan be farther from the truth-- as this is a CLOSING OUT SALE with the intention of retiring
Muomcda uciu nere as soon as possible.

Compare Qui- - Prices with Your Catalogs '
& 1

17

)i )

.;.if

Ext Heavy Outinga, In white and colore, sold everywhere at 14c
Now oa gale at 11c

LadieV Heavy Cotto Ribbed How, full k'ngth, faxt eolorn, ivpular2 c value To close at 17c

,!? B1ck Wo' HoM-- Hl'll beel awl toe, fallVlht. regularc Hhn. ...... ...... ... , No .
23c

Meo'a Heavy Wool Fleeca Underwea,, regular f 1.25 value At ieMA'. Heavy Suita, hand-mad- e buttonholes, cut In latestand beat style, regular 117.50 vplue Xow fU
Me"i,

'
Double-Bre.te- d Blue FUnnel Ovahirta, regular price
"; tlwilng at 11.95

Men. Heavy Blue FUnnel Overahirta, regular $1.50 value At 95c
Ladle.' Fine Dre Shoea, plump Vlcl Kid, In all the newest larft.

ooy ah woo. Sulri, In fancy lrlMn, rvtulflr ?l vulii.n. Now ffite
Men. All-Wo- Cr.jr or BUck C.rJIg.n J.tkM.. .'l

rlitnlni; nt , ';
M.n' AIIWool Hy Slorm Ovrrco.li. ,.xtrl length, (lurk

colon., former price fir, .W MIIiik t a.l
Mcni Hc.vy Corduroy V..U. with Sheep liillt,, value at

; Now f.J.l.
UaiM H.vjr Ril,bl FloeceJ UnJrwe.r, regular lit 4.V Clnlns at 27V
Udiw Extra Heavy FlrerrtJ Underwear, Mold everywhere nt 7.V

..........Now 57c
Udie. y Fl.cl Clo. FiUin, Union Suit. .Mrlaj value nt

f I "T,
Now tisc

Outin, FUnnok 27 Im I. width in fancy vlm mid plaitln. ,,Hlallyinn.lc for coinforu-n.- . cvulitr H'tc... 1ohI,,k j.rlc.. fiy
Hy Ouiin, In w hit.. aii. colon., roular wl.lth. Hf.Icn.lM value

"l To rUm at 10c

regular prli-- e fa.25., ..Closing price f2.60
Child'. Fin- - n CL... .u 10 (5, xi'.zo value Now f1.70
M. Fine Drew Shoea, 11 to 2, regular price $2.50 Sow f 1.85
Boyi-2.Ti-

e"

SuiU aU woo, gray Rnd brown nilxturen, regularf value.
Closing price 13,25

Do t f,Ee, U- -l . h.v !,,.., f yard. of Dr, G-n-
,,,

0 , ani Laces ; dozens ofUndCrear, Shawl, and G.oe. Score, of Mo'. SuiU, Overcoat She. Sweater, and Hat.
Ladies' Winter Coats, Skirts, SweaU

ion ana ions or Orocene. Assorted HardI m ware, Etc, also a complete line of Buggie, Hacks and Farming Implements. Everything to be W,dat prices which will "make it go."

I. Mailorders pf WV )ff f f IT W 0
Caref"y Filled Ma Sra

aMMHESBabfriw broken
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PRINEVILLE ILena Lamb Makes an Assignment ROOT CROPS IN an acre and one half of a new soil
that was cleared this enrinrALL RIGHT These beets were of excellent size,CROOK COUNTY

The production of beets. turnii:

and took first premium at the

time. Dinner for adult will be
35 cents and for children iron. 10
to 15 years 15 cents. For this
event as for all others the ladies
deserve a liberal patronage.

W. J. l'mckley is building a
house on his town lot.

Col. Richardson of Nashville,
Term., is another land seeker who

Mrs. Lena M. Adams of this
place last week made an assign-
ment of her stock of merchandise
and other property connected with
the mercantile business conducted

county fair where they were ex

crop of beets is followed again, by
wheat the yield of grain is very
much better than it was before the
beets were grown. Another very
strong argument in favor of at
least a few acres .of these crops on
every farm is the fact that they
can be grown on small pieces of
ground that are not planted with

SUDDEN DEATH OF

ABELINA TEJADA

E, II. Smith received notice
the first of this week of the death
of Ahelina R. Tejadu in Hun
Francinco Oct. 81. Tejnda wan an
old friend of li. II. Smith having
worked together Ktnea boyhood.
They learned the harm!, and Rad-

dle buniness together in San
Francwca in 1878 and have spent

and various root crops for Ptlf hibited by D. P. Adamson & Co.
II. Odell report a better growth

If there is a money stringency
in tho country, we have not been
able to locate it in Prineville.
When asked his opinion of the
financial situation, T. M. Bald

feed is a new thing for the generalat this place by as Lena M. Lamb, of mangles on a two ac. niu tto U. r . Stewart of Prinev.lle. who
took charge of the business lasthas Ivcen hero for about a week but
Sunday says the Madras Pioneer

win, cashier of the First
National Bank, said: "Conditions
are steadily improving and I think

farmer in Central Oregon although
it is a general practice and a profit-
able one in other sections of the
United States.

The value of the root crop on
the average farm as feed for hotrs.

ground about four miles east of the
city limits. This crop was sown
on old soil and is very thick on
the ground but as they have not
been harvested yet it is not nos- -

w ho has not yet definitely located.

J. A. Norwood, late of Portland,

other crops, and the cost of their
production can be reduced to the
minimum as they can be tended at

Mr. Stewart and his son have both
been here during the week, takingthey will ho normal after Januaryis now clerking for Jihret Bros.
inventory of the stock of merchan1st The amount of money that is

wben hired help cannot be profit-
ably employed n' york.

sible to tell what the vield will be.dise and checking up matters inbeing spent m making tiinher
Mrs. Carl Kliret who has been

sick the past wuek is improving.
sheep or cattle, and especially
when fed with hay instead of bran

Of the varieties that have been
proofs will take a little money out tested in this vicinitv r th.

connection with the assignment.
Mr. Stewart, who is the largest

of grain can hardly be overesti- -F. S. Stanley passed through mangles (the stock beet commonlvmated. This fact has been annrn.
ot tho country but I look for no
very bad effect in this part of the creditor of Mrs. Lamb, stated on

Monday that the assignment was a

Fine Pasture. Giii for Sale.
I have the best kind of allalfa pasturefor horses. Hay, both baled and loose,oats and barley for sale. J. F. Taylorat the Xewsoia ranch. m '

ciated by the people of Crook
county for years past, but the
opinion seemed to prevail that the

general one, for the benefit of all

Here Saturday on his way to Rend
stopping for a short time.

Ada Tuck is home again from
Bend.- -

II. C. Bauer is in from thn riiteii

west."
C. M. Elkins, cashier of the

Crook County Bank, said: "Con

termed sugar beet but differing
from the real sugar beet in some
respects), White Belgian carrots,
and field turnips. These crops be-
side producing more feed per acre

the creditors, who would share
country was not suited for thewith him pro rata in the proceeds

the greater part of the lutio since
that date in the same factory or
shop.

Tejada lift Prineville about
three weeks ngo for San Fradeinca
where he was called to the bedside
of his sinter, lie was in good
health at that time and the cause
of his death is not known here. ;

He was a native of Mexico, 51

years of age and leaves a son and
two grandchildren in Bun Uafnel,
California.

Tejada had many friends here
who will regret to leurn of his un-

expected death.

Redmond Items.

ditions are decidedly better than For Sale
Grain, alfalfa, anrt imwi , .growth of a crop of beets or turnips,of the assignment.camp for a few days. they were sixty days ago. De-

posits are good and all lines of
The assignment made bv Mrs

tban any other crop, can be grown
alternately with grains or notatoesHorn, recently to !fr nml M

eiuier because of the nature of the
soil or the climatic conditions. 1, V ur"ver o.v toaa or sell in

U?,lre, ot mar Claypool,at t. W. store.
Adams is due to an indebtednessJ. 0, Hansen, a boy. with success, as thev consumnbusiness are improving. We had

more cash on hand Saturday nieht
One could not visit the fairs inincurred by her last fall, when she elements from the soil that are not

E. F. Ciillam was over from the
Madras countrv last the county this fall, however.purchased a large amount of wheatthan when the Governor's order Hay Ranch for Saleused by the other crops, makingin this section for Mr. Stewart.went into effect."while hero put a two year old lilly'
through same of her stunts. She

me yield better for both bv crow- -
without being impressed with the
displays of all kinds of root crops,
from potatoes of almost every good

who is engaged in the flouring Ochoeo at, t1rt nar fl.Q ion nAZManager C. A. Crooks'of the P. ing them alternately. The averjumps a pole, shakes bands all mill business at Prineville. the in laud well watered; quite a lot of
good timber on place. Inmiim t

L. & W. Co., when asked concernaround, holds tin nv font ., h age yield, according to governmentdebtedness to Mr. Stewart arising K M. PIKKSON. Prlnwvllla n rvariety to carrots, parsnips, tur-
nips, and several kinds of stock

ing his collections, remarked:."! tests is from eight tons to as highout of that . transaction. Mr.hear very little complaint this as twenty tons per acre. As aand sugar beets in quanities suffiStewart claims an indebtedness ofmonth and nearly evervonn in stock food when chopped as feed

examined, mounts a box, tells Mr.
O. whether she likes him or not
and does various other tricks.
Sho has been bitched up single but
a few times, but when the harness
is put on and the shafts held upshe maraKo- - "

4,

Remington Typewriter For Sale
Nearlv niw unrt in i.

cient to convince anyone that theprepared to pay. If there is ever
about $3000.
' The inventory has not yet pro conditions are right for the nro- - (Iltlon. Can h lmt at- n u.any shortage of cash I usually

witn hay they are a very good
substitute for grain when stock is
to be fattened, and when fed to

"ar"lU- -
Apply at this officeauction of these crops in abundongh to tell just whathave no trouble in locating it." ance.

Redmond, Ore., Nov. 11.
PoBters are up announcing that

men are wanted to work on the
stave Hume at lhe old river bed and
27) cents an hour is offered.

Posters aro not up yet. '

announcement '"' '

Ladies A :

nw at trie nau.
rom 12 until 2 o'clock. ,

The display at the Redmond Horse Lost $10 Reward
Lost, bay gelding, branded 8i.n a

air covered a wider field that that
at the county fair, notwithstand-
ing the fact the crops were not

on left stifle; star in forehead; saddle
marks and marks from work; weight
about 1100 pounds; 10 years old; a
little stiff from packing. Horse raised

mature at tnat season. The na- -

dairy cows produce satisfactory
results.

From tests made by the govern-
ment of soils and climatic con-
ditions it is stated that almost all
parts of Oregon are favorable for
the production of these crops,
being second in natural conditions
to no part of the United States.
From observations made of the

tore will be in, nor

certajned with any
mount of indebted

against the business,
oui it is generally believed that
the creditors will save' a fair pro-
portion of their claims. Mrs.
Lamb has been engaged in the
mercantile business in Madras for
four or live years. Her creditors
are principally among the whole-
sale merchants of Portland,
although Mr. Stewart i t.hn iQ.

..., wside Issuing t
change to everyone payablt
through the Portland Clearing
Houso.

Merchants are. doing a good
business in all lines and labor and
produce of all kinds meet a ready
sale for cash. What better could
a community wish?

ture of the soil in the
desert region is such that with the

u rnuuua country, xne above reward
Will be DSid bv finrlnr i,h'f.n.

OLA LARSON,
Sisters, Oregon.

free use of water these crops thrive
almost beyond belief.

.. norse team.

.wane!')' is nursing a case
of typhoid up in tho Sisters
country.

Messrs Wright and Kemard are
pulling trees with the puller that
McLallin and Young lately bought.

Mr. Lauderback is living in tho
Bauer house in town.

Mr. Irwin has bought the Bert
Laney team of Mr. Robey and h
getting ready to move out on th'
frm. E. C. Park.

In this immediate vicinitv ther

r is to consist of chicken pie,
id potatoes ... , . .

iimpkin and minco pie, The
stand for the ''too nnmorous

to mention" other good thinga.
The ladios felt that as there are so
few family reunions to bo held here
this would be a good time to serve
this kind of a dinner and have the
afternoon for a general visiting

growth of sugar beets on the samehave been two striking examnles bald for a term of vears it wasgest individual creditor. of the profits found that sugar beets grown on
li Wl

these crops this season. On a

Hart Schffner & Marx Clothes

Kingsbury Hats
Celebrated Selz Shoes

the same land after several suc

Cleaning, pressing and repairing
men's clothes. Miss Hawking and
Cehrs, room 14 upstairs, at the
itedby.

House and lot for sale cheat, piece of ground about a mile
northwest of Prineville some fifteen

cessive crops of wheat will gradCall on J. W. Horigan or D. F.
ually increase in vielil fnr tStewart. , . j tons of field beets were grown on Foster & Hydeyears, and if the third or fourth


